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PI1M
MMD BUILDING

Will Spend Five Thousand
Dollars on Borderland
Route Between Bisbee

and Tucson
WORKING" PRISONERS

Tho board of supervisors are plan
ning to ho mucn road work this win- -

tT Lflth nn tin sn'intv .,. .i
upon the state highways. Tho pro.1
Krain tney nae mapped out will keep'
men working all winter and by spring
Plraa county roads will be In first
class condition.

It is expected that work on thu
state highways will begin alout

1 and that county road work
wilt be pushed from now on unlil It
Is completed The supervisors will
have $15,000 to spend on the state
highways in the county and will hao
n good sum for county roads.

County prisoners are now being
worked on the county roads and it
5s the Intention of the supervisors
to keep the prisoners at work all
winter. Those wba receive Jail sen-
tences this winter will earn thoir
board and keep by helping build good
roads.

The members of tho board went out
Wednesday with W. C. Goetz. county
sureyor, to look over county roads
and to determine about where cul-
verts will be needed on certain pieces
of county roads. The culert3 used
will bo of the corrugated iron variety.
Today the board will make a trip to
the south.

H is intended by the ' board fo
spend S5.000 of tho the $15,000 avall
able from state tax on the road be
tween here and Orac'c. They will
build It only to the county line and
Pinal county will tako care of it from
there to Florence and on toward
phoenix. On the read between hero
and Nogales ?5.0(0 will be spent and
a like sum on the road between hers
and Disbee. These are all state
highways and the J15.000 can be
spent on no other roads. The stale
engineer has decided that the state
highways are Intended to connect

' towns and are not to be run In
crooked lines in order to reach some
ranch. The state highway will be a
route as direct as possible between
towns and the county must build the
roads connecting the state highways
with ranches and smaller towns If
this Is desired.

The campaign mapped out by the
supervisors Is a good one and wilt
meet with the approval of every per-
son wno Is Interested in improve
merits In the county. Nothing helpa
liko good highways

W MORE DEATHS

FROM SHAKE BITE

TOMHSTONE. Ariz. Oct. 4 Af-

ter the death of James Kinney,

from the bite of a deadly rattle-
snake. In the Sulphur Springs val-

ley last week, another death, re-

sulting from a ratlesnake bite oc-

curred In the artesian belt. Just
south of Safford, when Mary Mar-covlt-

the daughter of
the well known gardner, was bit-

ten on the knee three times by a
rattler and died IS hours later.
About the same time Lizzie Earvln,
of Solomonville, a littlo girl about
the same age, suffered the same
fate.

FOR MAKING JELLY
Concord Grapes at J. B. Angtus 733

Must Vote In Argentina.
A law of the Argentine Republic

makes It compulsory for citizens to
rote.

Live Wire.
"We want as a campaign orator a

nan who can electrify his audience."
All right. I'll get you a live wire."

When to Break Your Word.
Never break: your word unless you

tan do It when a hyphen will fit In
ilccly Llpylncott'B Magazine.

KNOW IT WELL.

Familiar Features Well Known to
Hundreds of Bisbee Citizens.

A familiar burden In many a home.
Tho burden of a "bad back."
A lame, a weak or an aching back
C'ten tells you of kidney Ills.
Doa?'s Kidney Pills are or weak

kidneys.
Hero is good testimony to prove

their "merit-Mr-s.

L. Griner, El Paso, Texas, says:
"We use Doan's Kidney Pills in our
tmuv nrtirnover we need a kidney
medicine, it gives me th greatest
pleasure to conurm me punnc siaie-wen- t

I gave in favor some years ago.

I have induced many people to use
this preparation and they have always
come back to thank me for doing so.
I consider It a duty to tell how effect-- i

Ttno'c virfnov Pillx had been after
doctors had failed. One of our rela
tives was so bad tnat mere was no
vn. fr-- him an he was a victln of
kidney complaint Doan's Kidney
Pills however Eavea nis me ana wu
person is now healthy."

For sale by all dealfrs. Price CO

cents Fostcr-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for tho United

States.
Remember the name Doan s and

take no othor. Advertisement.

SURE OF JOB FOR
'FIVE YEARS, ANYWAY
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Madge Kennedy.
Madgo Kennedy, the twenty-year-ol-d

fclrl who wtent to New York un-
known, played "Little Miss Brown.
and sprang over night Into promi-
nence and public favor, need not wor-
ry about the wolf getting at her door
for five years, at least. She bos sign-
ed up with Manager Brady for that
length of time, and In the next play
will be "featured." Brady has been
conducting a wide starch for youth-
ful untried talent, and Miss Kennedy
appears to have justified his faith In
Its existence as well as his ability to
ferret U out.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

JT
Secretary of Trust fudges

America More by Schol- -
ar Than Otherwise

Examinations for tho Rhodes schol-
arship will be given at the Universi-
ty of Arizona, Tucson, Tuesday and
Wednesday, October 15 and 1C. Stu-
dents interested in the examination
should apply at once to the president
of the University at Tucson for de-

tailed Information in regard to the
examination.

Cecil Rhodes, the African Diamond
Prince, bequeathed a large sum of
money to Oxford University, the pro
ceeds of which should be devoted to
the support of a Rhodes scholar to
be sent from each of the United
States to Oxford for study for a term
of years This scholarship pays flf
teen hundred dollars per year, which
is ample for all expenses for univer-
sity work and for considerable travel
besides.

Scholarship Excellence
The trustees of the fund consider

not only excellence in scholarship,
but qualities of leadership, and the
candidate Is determined by athletics,
school Journalism, debates, etc.. Tho
University conducts the examination,
and all papers are forwarded direct
to the secretary of the trust, to be
read by his clerks. The trustees cer
tify to the University the successful
candidates of the examination, and
from this, the committee of appoint-
ment, selects the candidate and also
chooses an alternate.

The appointee for the year 1912
was Mr. Walter C. IoudermIlk, of
Wlllcot Arizona.

Rhodes' Trust Criterion
Mr Parkin, secretary of the Rhodes

Trnst, told Dr. Wilde, when the lat.
ter.was In England this summer that
the English people are Judginlg
America more by the Rhodes scholar
than by any other one thing.

Some of the candidates who go
from the United States to Oxford
are of high credit to this country:
others have been found Indifferent In
their work. Arizona has been fortun-
ate in sending representative men, and
It is tbe purpose of the committee on
appointment to aid the scholarship
trust in every way

The student from Arizona should
be a man conspicuous for his ability,
character and social Influence

PHELPS-DODG- E BRANCH

AT LOWELLTO BE FINE

Store at Nearby Town to
One of Best Equipped

Stores in Southwest

When the new Lowell branch of the
Phelps-Dodg- e Mercantile company is
completed It will be one of the finest
and bst equipped stores of the south-
west according to Arthur W Kade,
designer for the M. Winter Lumber
company of Sheboygan, Wisconsin,
who has been in the city for nearly a
week contracting for the Installation
of the fixtures in the new store and
for new fixtures in two departments
of tho Bisbee store. He left Tester- -

day morning for Tucson and Phoenix
and tbenco home.

Mr. Wade spent several days in
Disbee and Lowell designing and sub-
mitting designs on fixtures for the
new store. At tbe same time he sub-
mitted designs for new fixtures for
the grocery and hardware department
of the Bisbee store. lie ended his
work Thursday and left yesterday.
Beforo leaving he stated that there
would be few better equipped stores
than the new Lowell store. It will not
bn so expensively fitted as the new
fixtures for the Bisbee store, but will
be modern and complete. In tho Bis-

bee store the new counters and' other
other fixtures .will be the finest pf
the kind ever used In Arizona. ,
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L. G. Smith of Cananea De-
clares Rebel Chief Has
Committed. Numerous

Murders in State

BRIDGES ""DESTROYED

TUCSON', Oct. 4. That there are
plenty of crimes for when Rebel Gen-
eral Emllio Campa who is held by the
United States In the county jail In
Tucson, can be held answerable. Is
stated in a letter received Tuesday
from U G. Smith, of Cananea. who
claims considerable familiarity with
the rebel chief and his movements
prior to the time when he crossed
the lino and surrendered at Robles'
ranch to United States Marshal C. A.
Overlock.

The pertinent portion of Smith's
letter follows:

The extradition treaty between
the United States and Mexico pro-
vides that any person who has stolen
a horse or any other article worth

2o or over, or has committed a
murder Is subject to extradition.

Campa has committed numerous
murders In Chihuahua, ho personally
and through his band of marauders.
Ho has also stolen thousands of head
of cattle and horses and destroyed
considerable propert Recently In
Sonora at different times Cimpa de-
stroyed the Nacozarl, Cananea and
Sonora railroads, causing tremendous
losses to those American enterprises.
The last raid of Campa took 'place at
Caslta on the Sonora R. 1L on tho
11th Inst, when he Btole all the pas-
sengers' baggage, mall and express
packages, burning several bridges,
railroad cars and vrecklng a locomo-
tive which he let loose going south
at a terrific speed with the diabolical
Intent of wrecking the northbound
train. Had his scheme worked tho
way he expected, there would have
been several hundred lives of Inno-
cent people sacrificed by Campas
fiendish ingenuity.

"Xow, all this occurred only about
two weeks ago and there are hun-
dreds of witnesses ready and willing
to testify that these outrages wero
committed by and under the direct
and personal order of Campa. At
that time Campa openly avowed his
deep hatred to Americans and all
things American and told of his de-

sire and purpose to avenge supposed
"wrongs

IS

TO

Rev. J. A. Arnett, of Winslow,
has been assigned by the Methodist
church to Douglas, and Rev. R. E.
Wright will move to Flagstaff,
where he has been commissioned
as pastor. The change will take
place the latter part of this week
or tho first of next.

Rov. Wright and wife will be
greatly missed in church and sociai
circles of Douglas. The new min-
ister Is highly spoken of as a pulpit
oratar, and will receive a hearty
welcome on the part of the church
and citizens as well.

OIL MIXED IN SUGAR

DOES NO HARM TO IT

Saccharine Product Will Be
Picked Up and Sent

Back to Refinery
TUCSON'. Ariz., Oct. 4. Sugar

mixed with oil is still good sugar,
according to, tho statement made
by an expert at the wreck at Kim
siding. The wreck" 'which? happened
there last Thursday night Is
being cleared away rapidly. The
ears were loaded with oil and sug-

ar. As the cars were considerably
broken up in the wreck, the sugar
and oil became mixed to some ex-

tent
Will Refine Sugar Again

The sugar will be taken np and
sent to tho refinery again. There
ft will be placed into vats and
heated. The oil will rise to the
top and the syrup will go to the
bottom of the vats. The oil will
be dipped off, the syrup will be
cooled and refined, and soon sugar
will come out. It will be last as
good as it was before it went Into
tho wreck.

It will take nntil tonl-- ht to
clean the wreck off and get It fixed
in running shape. The cars were
all broken up. The wrecker has
to make a good many pulleys to
get tho wreckage cleaned away.
A shoofy is doing good service, and
the trains are arriving with very
little loss of time.

Confusions of Effects.
Things didn't seem to work to

gether In your series of dramatic rep-
resentations." "They didn't," admitted
Stonnlngton Barnes. "When we play-
ed trsgedy the box office receipts wero
a farce, and when we played farce
they were a tragedy." Washington
Star.

MOTHERHOOD

SUGGESTIONS

Advice to Expectant Mothers

The experience of Motherhood is a try-
ing one to most women and marks dis-
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one
woman in a hundred is prepared or un-

derstands how to properly care for her-
self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at
such times, but many approach the
experience with nn organism unfitted
for the trial of strength, and when it
is over her system has received a shock
from which it is hard to recover. Fol-
lowing right upon this comes the ner-
vous strain of caring for the child, and
a distinct change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under the right
conditions need be no hazard to health or
beauty. The unexplainable thing is that,
with all the evidence of shattered nerves
and broken health resulting from an un-
prepared condition, and with ample timo
in which to prepare, women will persist
in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, a most valuable tonic and invig-orat- or

of the female Organism.
In many homes

once childless thero
are now children be-

cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound makes
women normal,
healthy and strong.

If you Tfant special advice write 1c
Lydia E. Pinkhnm Jledlcine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, JIass. Your letter wilt
be opened, read and ausvrcrcd by
noman sud held In strict confidence

URGES REGISTRATION

Those Who Wish to Vote
November 5 Must Reg-

ister bv Oct. 15

The Review Is in receipt of a letter
from M. C. Hankins, chairman of tho
democratic county central committee.
asking that tbe time when registra-
tions will close be given correctly
The registration will close at 12
o'clock midnight of October 14th and
not on the l.rth as has been before
published. Mr. Hankins adds that ho
Is anxious to see the name of every
legal oter In the county on the great
icglster

Mr. Hankins concludes his letter
as follows:

"I certainly appreciate the honor
Cochise County Democrats have con-ferc- d

on me and" It will be my duty
In my humble way, with the assist-
ance of all democrats to roll upj'a
substantial majority on Nov. ", 1U12.

"It is Impossible for me at this
timo to get away from home, hut with-
in the next few days, I expect to have
matters so arranged, that we can
plunge Into the campaign "

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

FRi DEATR IN RAIN

Hail and Floods of Water
Nearly Surround Doug-

las Party in Autos
Some people from Douglas who

went to Silver Creek last Sunday
report that they had great trouble,
and two of them a narrow escape
from death, as the result of the
awful storm of rain and hail which
at Silver Creek amounted to nearly
a cloudburst.

They left Douglas early Sunday
morning, and the greater number
of the party wero unable to return
unUl Monday.

Those composing the party were:
Judge A. Y. Wright and his son,
W. R. Gabriel, C. R. Scott and
wife and son, MIes Smith and a
young man employed by 4Mr. Scott
They went in two autos.

In the afternoon they went out
on a bunt and enjoyed a good time
until a little after three o'clock,
when the storm came. It was
Judge Wright and son who had the
narrow escape from death. "When
they noted the storm becoming se-

vere they went to get the two
autos which had been left in the
bed of a dry creek.

By strenuous efforts they got the
car and started away, and Just
behind them came a tremendous
wall of water carrying boulders,
and everything before It Had they
been caught they would have been
swept down the valley with thel
machines like two paper boats and
lost their lives.

Tbe party were unable to cross
the stream until after eight o'clock
at night They spent the night at
a ranch house. Judge Wright and
Messrs. Scott and Gabriel returned
to Douglas safelv the next dav. and
the remainder of the party followed
later.

BISBEE MARKET
Phone 14

TOY
Phone

A V1V

Meats, Fish9 Poultry, Ranch
Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Sausage, '

Home Rendered Lard.
Hams, Home CuredlBacon

"If it comes from Tovrea's its good." "Once a Customanalways a Customer"

We Make Over 500 Families Happy Daily

2 BIG SANITARY MARKETS 2

Know The Facts
All voters should be informed on the laws to be to them for approval
at the coming election so as to vote intelligently. To aid in this The Business
Men's Association has secured the attendance of three prominent

to explain all the measures including the Semi-Month- ly Pay
Day and Woman Suffrage and has arranged lJH-tj?fsir,- : i

Non-partis- an Mass Meeting
Sunday Evening October 6th at Eight O'clock

Csotello Lot Main Street Near Subway

GEORGE PURDY BULLARD, Attorney General
State Senator A. A. WORSLEY, of Tucson

SAM B. BRADNER, Speaker af of Representatives
All are cordially invited to listen to the advocacy of the popular legis-
lation and an especial invitation is extended to the women of Bisbee.

wn'CJK stitute. Insist having The Tann- -
hauser Beer, (the beer that is bottled at the
Brewery.) Delivered to you at $3.50 per case,

If grocer does not have it, call
Phone
243 Boston & Brown

City

Bisbee Lumber Company, 5nc.
WHOLESALE RETaii DEALERS IN OREGON

TEXAS PINE, REDWOOD 8HCGt.ES, MOUtDINGS, BUILDERS
HARDWARE, DOORS CASHES OF KINDS, MINING
TIMBERS WEDGES, CARLOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONE EMIL MARKS, Manager.

LAST NIGHT TO SEE

"THE BOSS 10 HAN"

Tonight Is the last chance to see the
greatest socialist play ever written,
"The and tho Man," at the

has phased tbe
theatre goers for the-- three nights
The subject of tho play Is the
one which we are face to faco
this present

W. M. Chapman is making a decided
hit as the leader of the socialists.
Hadly gives a clever interpretation of
the role of The Boss. Win Dale, the
Irish ward heeler, is Meade
aa always Is charmlns. The remaining
members of the cast are good anifj
strong. Tomorrow night a beautiful
Southern play.

(Advertisement)

High clasc rgn writing. Loweil
Taint shop. Mason Bldg.

TroI fn-- t rtrtrtf e$r

on

Agents of the Copper Brewing Co.

AND AND

AND ALL
AND

Boss
This play local

past
vital
with

day.

Bert

Miss

irii

Eyes Examined and Olautes fitted
for All Refractive Errors and Mus-
cular Troubles.

Dr. F. D. Rockefeller

Optometrist
Registered by Examination lu
New York. Minnesota and Arizona

THE ONE PRICE STORE.
C. M. HENKEL. Mtir.
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Read Review Want Ads

LOWELL MARKET
51

submitted

Protective
speakers pending

House
pending

your

nrt-f fnlm n o--

Phone
2432

cANCER
IN WOMAN'S BREAST

EEGIMS a xmilltUUPUKETHiS : ALWAYS

POISONS DEEP la MKPfT AKD KILLS QWCJtlY

I Will Give $1000 if J Fail to Cure
Almo $1000 or Excel
Any Other Dr. Uvlna
No Knife or Pain-- No

Pay Until Cured
Written Guarantee

cunt ours dot, m run
Wonderful Discovery
Any TUMOR, LUMP
or SORE on the
LIP. FACE or BODY
lono IS CANCER.
ANY HARD LUMP In WOMAN'S BREAST Is CAKCER

and very poisonous. E BOOK SENT
FREE.B Testimonial el Thousands. CURED
sfKr others tuled. See or Write to Some.
wDR.&yRS. Dn.CHAMLEYJ!E2
AB 747 South Mln Strrct, Los Aazflea. Cat

KINDLY MML tWs ta SOMEONE with CANCER

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAXB. aLdlrl AK ymr DrmtcUt lot

1'llb la Re4 ax) M amuite1

th i aa sw Mr Br tfmrr ttrasftat. Akb.rH1.4.ir&-TER'- iWlAHoNO HRANU IMLLa. a S3iv m Tais kaovm as Lnt. 3nt, A y RcSUbla

SKD BY BfiUGGiSTS EVIRYfflOi

Dally ThouohL
Asd If you do hut live lone enough

rea get poet the bd tots of the road.
Mrs. HtUBpbry Ward.
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